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移造成大的影响。通过 FTIR、TG 和 DTG，以及 LSV 等测试，我们证实了 LiF
与电解液存在一定的相互作用。LSV 测试表明，LiF 涂覆隔膜具有 1 ~ 5 V 较宽
的电化学窗口。将 LiF 涂覆隔膜用于锂硫电池中，电池表现出了良好的电化学性
能，以 0.2 C的倍率循环 200圈后，基于第三圈放电比容量，容量保持率达 69.3%。
在不使用 LiNO3 作为添加剂的情况下，电池循环 200 圈，几乎每圈库伦效率都高
于 93%。 





同时提高了倍率性能。而且在电解液中不添加 LiNO3 的情况下，使用 C/3MPMTS























后该聚合物膜中含有丰富的磺酸基。测定结果，使用 EC/PC 增塑后，得到 PFSS





















Sulfur cathode in lithium-sulfur battery has been widespread concern and become 
a hot research in recent years, because of its high specific capacity of up to mAh g-1, 
and sulfur resources’ abundance, non-toxic, and cheapness and many other advantages 
in the Earth. However, the practical use of lithium-sulfur battery is still faced with three 
major challenges: 1. active material S is an electronic insulator, but also a bad conductor 
for ions, reducing the utilization of active substances and is not conducive to the 
realization of high rate discharge/charge; 2. The large volume expansion from S to Li2S, 
will cause the damage of the cathode structure, affecting the battery cycle performance; 
3. The most serious problem which application of lithium-sulfur battery facing is that 
intermediate products polysulfides (PS) during discharging can be dissolved in the 
electrolyte, and reach the anode reacting with lithium through separator, resulting in the 
capacity of the irreversible, that is, “shuttle phenomenon”. This thesis is based on the 
modification of the separator, to improve the cycle performance of lithium-sulfur 
battery: 
Firstly, we used LiF to modify commercial separator. through the LiF coating and 
DME interaction, LiF in liquid electrolyte becamed translucent sol state, increasing the 
viscosity of electrolyte in the LiF coating layer hindering the free migration of 
polysulfide ions. At the same time, the lower LiF surface has a great effect on the 
migration of lithium ions during the process of blocking the polysulfide ionization. In 
the lithium-sulfur battery, the polysulfide ion shuttle effect had a significant inhibition. 
Through FTIR, TG and DTG, and LSV, we confirmed the interaction between LiF and 
electrolyte. The LSV test showed that the LiF coated separator had a stable 
electrochemical window up to 5 V, and the LiF-coated separator was used in lithium-
sulfur battery to exhibit good electrochemical performance after 200 cycles at 0.2 C: 
based on the third cycle discharge specific capacity, capacity retention rate of 69.3%. 
Without LiNO3 as an additive, almost Coulomb efficiency of above 93% for every cycle 
was gained on cell after 200 cycles. 
Subsequently, we prepared the C/3MPMTS coated separator by using the 
characteristics of 3MPMTS that it could make soluble long chain polysulfide ions 
dissolved from the cathode electrode turn into insoluble short-chain polysulfide ion in 















upper current collector, insoluble polysulfide ions in the coating layer to be used to 
improve the utilization of active substances. The existence of the upper current collector 
reduced charge transfer impedance of battery to a large extent, which not only improved 
the battery cycling stability, but also the rate performance. 
Finally, we prepared PVDF-HFP/3MPMTS membrane by mixing PVDF-HFP 
with 3-mercaptopropyltrimethoxysilane (3MPMTS). The PVDF-HFP / 3MPMTS 
membrane was processed by in situ hydrolysis, oxidation and lithiation. (PMPF-
HFP/SiO2-SO3Li (PFSS)) polymer electrolyte membrane was successfully prepared via 
hydrolyzing the main chain methoxysilane to SiO2 in the 3MPMTS, and the mercapto-
group was oxidized to sulfonic acid (-SO3H) and further was lithiated into -SO3Li. 
Electron scanning microscopy (SEM) showed that SiO2 were uniformly distributed by 
in-situ hydrolysis in the polymer membrane. The FT-IR spectra showed that the 
polymer membrane was rich in sulfonated acid. The results showed that the ionic 
conductivity of PFSS gel polymer electrolyte was 8.6 × 10-5 S cm-1. LiFePO4/Li cell 
with PFSS gel polymer electrolyte have a relatively stable cycle performance. All these 
fully demonstrate the richness of sulfonic acid groups in the films. Severe overcharging 
phenomena was observed in Li-S cell with PFSS gel polymer electrolyte. by comparing 
cycling performance of cell with PFSS/pristine separator assembled with that of cell 
with pristine separator, conclusion was gained that without pore sieving effect, 
electrostatic repulsion can barely make for blocking PS. 
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年，意大利物理学家 Alessandro Antonio Volta 就成功研制出了世界上第一个实用
的电池--伏特电池，标志着化学电源的诞生[2-3]。之后，在 1859 年法国科学家 Plante 
G.首次提出了二次铅酸电池概念[4]，随后铅酸电池迅速成为全球电池的主导[4]，
至目前，铅酸电池依然是用于内燃机点火以及电动机车的主要电源。但由于铅酸




















因此自从 1992 年由索尼公司推出的 LiCoO2/C 电池商业化以来，迅速占领了全
球电池市场，很快地被应用到了消费类电子和交通动力等生活中的方方面面。 
1.1.1 锂离子电池概述 
锂是相对原子质量最小的金属元素（相对原子质量 M = 6.94，密度 ρ = 0.53 
g cm-3），同时也是电极电位最低的一种元素（对标准氢电极的电极电势为 -3.04 
V）。对于高电极电势位的物质与金属锂配对，才能得到较高的电势差。而对锂电
池的研究起点可以追溯到 1912 年，那时美国化学家 Gilbert N. Lewis 就已经开始









出材料的电池。1990 年日本 SONY 公司和加拿大 Moli Energy 公司先后研制成以
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